Pollen grains of 16 taxa of Allium L. belonging to sections Rhizirideum G. Don ex Koch., Codonoprasum Reichb. and Allium L. were investigated using light and scanning electron microscope, and pollens of four taxa were also examined with transmission electron microscope. Pollens were monosulcate and ellipsoidal. It was observed that the sulcus extends from distal to proximal in all taxa. The exine was semitectate and the tectum was perforate. Columellae were simplicolumellate. Exine sculpture was striateperforate, striate-rugulate-perforate and rugulate-perforate. A. albidum Fischer ex Bieb. subsp. caucasicum (Regel) Stearn, A. rupicola Boiss ex Mouterde and A. asperiflorum Miscz. were seen to have an operculum.
obtained with a glass knife in a Reichert Supernova microtome (Gazi University, Faculty of Medicine, Ankara, Turkey). Post-staining was performed with lead citrate for 5 min (Reynold 1963 ) and sections were examined under a Zeiss EM9 (Ankara University Research Center, Ankara, Turkey). Pollen morphological terminology of Walker (1974a) , Faegri et al. (1989) and Punt et al. (1994) was followed. The predominance of a monosulcate aperture (extended sulcate) in monocotyledons including Allium, is emphasized by Harley and Zavada (2000) . Liliaceae and the overwhelming majority of the lilialean complex have monosulcate pollen grains. The evolution of distal sulcate pollen may have occurred during the Mezosoic geological period. A monosulcate aperture may be a strong palynological evidence for the common origin of monocotyledons and dicotyledons. Sulcate, colpate and colporate pollen apertures are the most common in biotically pollinated families and sulcate pollen has a much older pollen record than both porate and colpate pollen (Kuprianova 1969 (Kuprianova , 1979 Sporne 1972 , Zavada 1983 , Linder 2000 Biggest pollen size was found in A. calyptratum, whereas the smallest was found in A. karyeteini ( Table 2 ). The pollen size given for this genus are 19.3 μm  55.2 μm (Radulescu 1973 (Güler and Pehlivan 2006) . It is reasonably accepted that pollen grain size is positively correlated with chromosome number. However, in the present study it was observed that some taxa with bigger pollen grains have lower chromosome numbers (e.g. A. kunthianum and A. asperiflorum where, 2n = 16) and some taxa with bigger pollen size have higher chromosome number (e.g. A. trachycoleum, 2n = 32, 48 It was recognized that the sulcus extends from distal to proximal end in all the taxa investigated. The proximal extension of the sulcus ranged from 7.07 -15.79(N) to 7.73 -18.12 (A) μm (Table 2 ). The extended sulcus type has been observed on Allium and the family Liliaceae (Güler and Pehlivan 2006, Özler and Pehlivan 2007) . Chanda et al. (1979) explained that an extended sulcate-type of aperture was not common but, it was found occasionally in both dicotyledons and monocotyledons. The sulcus ends were sharp in A. albidum subsp. caucasicum, A. kunthianum, A. sipyleum, A. wiedemannianum, and A. rupicola , whereas the sulcus ends were truncate in A. affine. The sulcus ends were rounded in the other investigated taxa 36, 38, 42, 46) . The longest sulcus extension dimension was measured in A. calyptratum, whereas the shortest dimension was observed in A. hymenorrhizum. The widest sulcus dimension was seen in A. wiedemannianum. The longest length dimension of sulcus was seen in A. calyptratum and the shortest dimension was seen in A. albidum subsp. caucasicum (Table 2) . Several researchers have emphasized that the sulcus features and the presence of operculum may be a taxonomic value in some families (Schulze 1980 , 1982 , Kosenko 1991a , 1991b , 1999 , Halbritter and Hesse 1993 , Friis et al. 1997 , Güler and Pehlivan 2006 . In SEM photomicrographs, sulcus membranes are psilate in A. hymenorrhizum, A. sipyleum, A. wiedemannianum, A. artvinense, A. aucheri, and A. jubatum . trachycoleum, A. asperiflorum, A. calyptratum, A. curtum, A. affine and A. dictyoprasum . A perforate sulcus membrane was found in A. karyeteini (Figs 25-53) . Similarly, Güler and Pehlivan (2006) reported that sulcus membrane ornamentatios were psilate, psilate-perforate and rugulateperforate in Allium taxa. An operculum was seen in A. albidum subsp. caucasicum (Section Rhizirideum), A. rupicola (Section Codonoprasum), and A. asperiflorum (Section Allium). The operculum was found to be fragmented on the sulcus membrane (Figs 3, 9, 13 ) or sometimes completely covering it (Figs 3, 9, 13, 33) . In the other similar study of this genus, the operculum was determined only in A. pallens subsp. pallens, A. bassitense and A. hirtovaginum under the Section Codonoprasum (Güler and Pehlivan 2006) . According to Kosenko (1991a Kosenko ( , 1991b Kosenko ( , 1992 , a non-operculate exine is a plesiomorphic peculiarity. In the present investigation, A. albidum subsp. caucasicum, A.rupicola, and A.asperiflorum, which posses an operculum are more advanced than other taxa examined.
In the present investigated taxa (such as A. albidum subsp. caucasicum, A. curtum, A. trachycoleum, and A. jubatum), the exine was semitectate and the tectum with perforate. Perforate pollen wall in the monocotyledons is a plesiomorphic character and the endexine is rarely seen in the monocotyledones (Zavada 1983 (Zavada , 1984 . Palaeopalynological studies have shown that, in early period of angiosperm evolution, a tectate-perforate and semitectate exine is seen predominantly (Walker 1974a , b, Crane 1989 , Hughes and Audrey 1994 . Although the endexine was very thin with interruptions in A. trachycoleum and A. curtum, it was very thin without interruptions in A. albidum subsp. caucasicum and A. jubatum (Figs 54-57 ). The thickest exine dimension was found in A. jubatum and the thinnest exine dimension was found in A. hymenorrhizum (Table 2 ). In the present survey, the number of perforations in 1 μm 2 was between 3 and 11 at the sulcus side or at the lateral surface. The diameter of a perforation was approximately 0.08-0.75 μm. The diameter of perforation was observed to be the highest in A. asperiflorum (Fig. 37) . The number of perforations in 1 μm 2 was more in A. albidum subsp. caucasicum (Fig. 25 ).
According to SEM survey, the exine sculpture was striate-perforate, striate-rugulateperforate and rugulate-perforate (Table 2, . However, in A. wiedemannianum, one of the lateral surfaces of the pollens is striate-rugulate-perforate and the other surface of the pollen grains was striate-perforate (Fig. 31) . Therefore, this pollen grain is para-isopolar. Perforatestriate, perforate-rugulate and perforate-striate-rugulate exine structure have been reported in previous investigations (He et al. 2000, Güler and Pehlivan 2006) . Radulescu (1973) described that the tribe Allieae pollen had reticulate mostly microreticulate exine sculpturing and grouped Allieae pollen grains according to the density of the microreticulum.
The present study revealed that Allium taxa possess three types ornamentational characteristics as follows: (i) Striate -perforate: A. albidum subsp. caucasicum, A. kunthianum, A. rupicola, A. curtum, A. artvinense, A. affine and A. karyeteini. (ii) Striate -rugulate-perforate: A. hymenorrhizum, A. sipyleum, A. wiedeman-nianum, A. dictyoprasum and A. trachycoleum. (iii) Rugulate -perforate: A. asperiflorum, A. calyptratum, A. aucheri and A. jubatum. The A. sipyleum and A. karyeteini had thickest intine while A. hymenorrhizum had thinnest one (Table 2) . Section Rhizirideum has been proved as non monophyletic based on moleculer results. There is close genetic relationship between subgenera Allium and Rhizirideum. (Dubouzet and Shinoda 1998, He et al. 2000) . The results revealed that further molecular and morphological studies are needed to solve the problems related to taxonomy of this genus.
